
Food Fact Sheet: Iron

Iron is a mineral found in the 

environment. It is also found in 

lots of foods. Your body needs 

iron for muscle development 

during growth and to transport 

oxygen in healthy blood. Iron 

requirements vary, so careful 

choices are particularly important for some people.

What are the symptoms of iron deficiency?

Iron deficiency results in reduced haemoglobin in red blood cells. 

Haemoglobin is a protein that transports oxygen around the body. 

People with mild iron deficiency may look pale, and often feel tired 

and lacking in energy.

Iron plays a key role in maintaining a healthy immune system. If you 

have a deficiency, you could be more susceptible to infections. 

Severe iron deficiency is called iron deficiency anaemia. Symptoms 

include heart palpitations, brittle nails, thinning hair, itchy skin 

(pruritus) and mouth sores or ulcers.

Which foods are good sources of iron?

Some foods contain more iron than others.

Red meats (beef, lamb and pork) and offal are rich sources of iron, 

and the iron they contain is well absorbed. Other animal proteins such 

as fish and poultry also contain iron.

But general dietary guidance for health (Eatwell Guide), advises ‘Eat 

less red meat and processed meat’, so amounts consumed should 

not exceed about 70g daily.



Plant-based sources of iron include:

pulses and legumes (such as beans, peas, and lentils)

dark green vegetables (such as spinach, kale and broccoli)

nuts and seeds

Some foods are fortified with iron. All bread sold in the UK, other than 

wholemeal, must be fortified (with iron, calcium, thiamine and niacin). 

Baby formulas are all fortified with iron. Many breakfast cereals are 

also fortified with iron.

The labelling reference for iron is 14mg, so a food declaring iron in the 

nutrition label, needs to contain at least 15% per 100g = 2.1mg. Many 

fortified foods will contain higher amounts.

Non-haem (plant-based) iron absorption

The iron in animal-based sources is referred to as ‘haem iron’ whilst 

the iron in plant-based sources is often referred to as ‘non-haem iron’. 

Eating plant-based non-haem iron with animal protein foods and 

foods containing vitamin C can help your body absorb the iron. Foods 

containing phytates (bran-containing cereals) or tannins (tea and 

coffee) make it difficult for your body to absorb iron.

Enhanced with  Reduced with

Vitamin C Bran cereals, unleavened breads

Animal protein foods Tea, coffee

How much iron do I need?

Population group Daily iron requirements

Adolescent males (11-18) 11.3mg

Adult males (19+) 8.7mg

Females 11-50 years (pre-menopause) 14.8mg

Adult females (post-menopause) 8.7mg



You need iron the most during periods of fast growth, like infancy, 

early childhood and adolescence. If you menstruate (have a period) or 

are pregnant, you may also need more iron.

UK dietary surveys indicate that many women are not getting enough 

iron. If you are pregnant, your doctor will usually measure how much 

iron you have in your body and may recommend supplements if there 

is a risk of anaemia.

Your body controls how much iron you absorb from your food. Your 

body can take more iron from food when it needs it – like when you 

are growing or during pregnancy.

Some gastric conditions or gastrointestinal diseases can make it 

difficult for your body to absorb iron from food.

The genetic condition haemochromatosis leads to too much iron in 

the body. If you have haemochromatosis, you will need support from 

your doctor and non-diet therapies to treat it. With this condition, you 

can’t reduce the amount of iron in your body through diet.

How can vegans and vegetarians get enough iron?

Many plant-based foods such as beans, vegetables and grains 

contain some iron. You should eat foods containing vitamin C with 

meals, such as salad or juice, and avoid drinking tea during or after 

main meals.

In the UK some foods, including many breakfast cereals, are fortified. 

Read the label to identify the best choices for you. A dietitian will be 

able to give you advice on food choices if your iron requirements are 

particularly high, or if you are at risk of iron deficiency anaemia.

Top tips



Iron plays an essential role in maintaining a healthy immune 

system

If you are growing, or pregnant, you may need more iron

Many foods contain iron. A variety of fresh and fortified foods will 

help most people to get enough iron

Animal protein foods, especially red meats, contain iron that is 

well absorbed

Vegans and vegetarians should consume vitamin C and avoid 

tea or coffee during meals to help iron absorption

In some situations, you may be advised by your healthcare 

professional to take supplements containing iron

If you have a mild iron deficiency you may look pale, feel tired 

and lack in energy

If you have iron deficiency anaemia, symptoms could be more 

severe

 


